
Luxury house with three apartments, sea view, Pula, Veruda
Pula, Istarska, Hrvatska

Price: 580.000 EUR / 4.350.000 HRK

Area: 370.00 m2

Infield area: 395.00 m2

Lot size: 395.00 m2

Price per m²: 1567.57 EUR

Agency commission: 3% + VAT

Code: 991-1

Real estate type: Detached house

Pula, luxury houses total area of 370m2 in a prime location for housing or rent to
tourists. The house consists of three residential units, of which two apartments
connected by interior staircase and the third apartment is a separate unit. On the
ground floor there is a kitchen, dining room, living room with fireplace, bathroom,
wine cellar, laundry room, garage and in the yard of a summer kitchen and a
covered terrace of 15m2. High ground-floor consists of two floors, consisting of
kitchen, dining room, living room, bathroom, toilet, terrace and staircase going
upstairs, where there are three bedrooms, a large bathroom with shower and
Jacuzzi tub. On the second floor of the apartment, which consists of, entrance
hall, kitchen, dining room, two bedrooms, bathroom, and two balconies with
beautiful views of the sea. Distance from the promenade and the beach is only 10
minutes of walking. 

Features Furnished, Sea views, Disabled access

Infrastructure Waterworks, Cable TV, Sewage, Gas, Electricity, Telephone installation

Permits Location permit, Building permit, Owner's certificate, Occupancy permit

Construction year 2004

Floor ground floor, elevated ground floor, first, second

Residential units 3

Number of rooms 5

Number of beds 14

Number of bathrooms 4

Transportation Bus

Public transportation distance 1 min

Sea distance 1.000 m

Center distance 1.700 m

Condition Novo

Heating Oil central heating (substation), Electric heating, Air condition

Orientation East, Southeast, West, Southwest, South

Spaces Balcony, Wardrobe, Utility room, Loggia, Pantry, Parking, Storage space, Terrace
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Joinery PVC
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